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DEMOCRATIC RECORD ON

THE

--L

TR08T iUESTION

Every Line of Legislation Now on Our Statute Books
Was Placed There by the Republicans, and

the Democrats Voted Against a Consti- -

tutional Amendment to Regulate
Them Only Four Months Ago.

How the Democratic National Chairman Tried to
Help! the Sugar Trust Fads from the

Congressional Record.

j
ffiver.v line of l.Sil.ri..ii now on the statute bunks of tln Pallid States riliceteri

ntfahist trusts an.l luilnwful trade combinations uih placftl iheieMiv' tin- - Itcpuu- -

Ilcnits.
.HThut, there Is in re stringent l.iw against them is the fault of I ho Demo-

cratic part. 'i
The lnt occasion on which the mrili... !t represented in Congress, wont on

ttenrri on tin- - tuist iptotlon wus on .lune 1, IlltiO,
On thnt tin a final uto was taken on n nmstitiiliim.il amendment to' Kraut

Congress lower to "ilclinc. regulate. iro!illiit anil dissolve trusts. nioiioiollis nnil
combinations, whether olsting in the form of cnrpniiilhilis or otherwise."

It rouitiros n luo-ililnl- s vote of Congress to submit a i ninenri-tnu-

to the State Legislature fur iiitinentlon.
The question to 0 submit it wn lost b,v ,i vote of I.M vc.is to I.",'.! navs.
ok Tin: yi:as u whim: ukpchlicans and only -. wkhk dkm- -

OCHATS. Tho live wore Campbell of Montiinii. Xuplicn iiuri T.i!or of Massa-
chusetts, Seuililer of New York unit Sililev of Ititi 1 tttiiti.

OKTIli: KWXAYS, ONIATWO Vi:m: UIJPCHLICAVS, Lour ami Me
Call.

Itlehnrrisim. Lent., Snl.or, litippcit. Salmon nnil nil the other pinfcsinuul
"trust killers" voted NAY. The rieellneil to give Congiess the power to grnp-pi- c

with the Trusts. Tlie Democrats indulged In spasms of lrtne for two rin.vs.
denouncing the trusts, ami then voted to eontinue them.

In one of Mr. Hr.v. ill's leeent speeches he gave the lEepulilicau leuieil lis the
final one he woiilil ailopi, in easii he w'tis eleeteil anil nil other means faileil.

In other words Mr. P.miu ailmits the wtluo of the Republican idea,
wants to ti other nie.isiiies lirsl. lie has not salil what those measincs
to lie.

Some trusts operate .ill over the country: others, like the New York
Trust, opeiate In a single city. The ict,ulslte power to reach each unci nil ami
bring them within the l'oiler.il law, WAS DKNIKD HY A MAItCIN Oh' .'Iti

VOTKS. ALL DK.MOCUATIC.
Denouncing is one thine. Doing is another. Mr. Hr.v tin's trust ilenuiieiiitlous,

in view of Ills party's reeorri. promise no hotter than the prophecies he uiailo four
years ago; nml us u prophet Mr. Hrynit has nut siieeeeileil.

Senator Jones and
The Democrats tnnrie another lirllll

session of Congiess Itcprcscututlvc Hie

assist the Sugar Trust hy offerliiB a joi
Ilicau sugar free of duty.

The remission of that duty would h.i
and the Sugar Trust would have hcticfi
per year. The controller of the Sugar 1
crat. Mr. lllchnrrisoii's proposed gift t o
crod in the ays and Means Committ
ltcptihlicnu mouthers of the committee.

It was also proposed by Senator .To

Mr. Hryan s manager, to retina the riu
lasses, not to the l'orto Iticaus, but to t

This amounted at the time to ?L-IS7- ,

American Sugar Helming ( imiiiauy uu
same concern, would have benefited b y
first instance on record where a direct g
ami the Democratic manager. Senator .1

was also prevented by the Republicans.
The mimov was not to be returned t o

now are, hut to the Sugar Trust.
All the facts are pi luted in the Cong

lean history.

'DEAR BOY' LETTERS, NO. 9.

My Dear 15oy:

You say that you are tired of working
for old man Skinner, ami are thinking of
going West this full, where wages are
higher. You ask what 1 think about It.

Well, I have no objection to your going
West, hut 1' don't want you to go till after
the election. This Is the first time in

your life thnt you ever hail an opportu-

nity to exercise your right us an Amer-

ican citizen in voting for a President of

the United States. I don't want jou to

lose your vote for the following reasons:
1. The only possible chance of the elec-

tion of Itryan routes from the
of Itepulilleans. It makes mo sari

to hear a man say, "Oh, MeKinloy is

going to he eleeteil, anyhow. There is no

danger. I have arrangements made to bo

in California In Xovembor, but jou won't
need my vote."

Especially do I regret to hoar talk of
this kind among some of the railroad

Bten. If an eluss of men ought to come

up unanimously to the ouppoit of y

and the Republican party, that
class is composed of the railroad men of
this country. Four years ago there were
thousands of cars sidetracked, no build-

ing and but little repairing going on,
and general stagnation In the railroad
business. Now new roads, new roadbeds,
new ears, the roads crowded with trains,
full time and better pay bless the rail-

road men of this country. And it vexes
me to hear a railroad man sa, "I would
have to lay off a day to vote, and I guess
I'll not do tluit. There will be plenty to
elect Mclvlnloy without me." Well, If
by tiny possibility McKlnley should be
defeated, just such men us that will have
themselves to blame.

1!. No American voter lias any right to
stay away from the polls or to lose his
vote if It can possibly be avoided.

My son, you are one of the sovereigns
of the United States, and you have no
more tight to neglect the duties pertain-
ing to our high calling than the Emperor
of (lormuny has to neglect the govern-
ment of that mighty empire. To vote Is

a matter of Inestimable privilege, and
also a matter of earnest, conscientious
duty.

Two years ago you enlisted to light for
your country us a soldier, but the sur-

geon turned you down and would not let
you go.. I sympathized with you in the
bitterness of our disappointment. I

knew that- - love of country led you to
enlist, and 1' was proud because you
wanted to go. And I think thnt the sur-

geon was a little r. You

would, have made n good soldier. Hut I

want you to realize that you seivo your
country as truly when jou oust an honest
ballot as If you were a soldier in the

.

but
are
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the Sugar Trust.
ant pro-tru- record during the same
hurrison of Tennessee. Democrat, tried to
nt resolution to admit Cuban and l'orto

ve amounted to about ?'J."i,t)(M),(MMl a joar.
ted to the amount of at least .?l.",OlHMtMl

inst is Mr. Hour O. Ilnvcmc.wr, Demo- -

his friend Mr. tlinenno.icr was sniolh-e- o

of the House. This was clone b. the

lies, Democratic national chniruum and
ties paid on I'm to Iticau sugar and mo-h- e

liersons who paid these duties.
Stilt. Hail the scheme slice ceded, the

1 A. S. Lusnllc A: Co.. a part of the'
n direct gift of Sl.'-'.'tl.T-

i-l. This is (ho
ift was lutemleil to lie mailo to a trust.
ames K. .loues, wished to make it. This

the Porto Klcans, as the duties paid

lessioual Itecord and aie a part of Ainer- -

field. Perhaps .xoti can do nunc good
witli the ballot than ou could with the
gun. Your coiintr did not seem to need
you as a soldier, but jour count rj does
need you iu the realm of citizenship.

.'t. Xo mutter how long jou may live,
you will never him mi opportuult to
vote for better men than this jear. Wo
have a magiillueut ticket. McKiulry
and Koosevelt! What a superb combina-
tion! They are Itoth statesmen anil both
heroes, one of the great Clll War nml
one of the war for the ricliwruucc of
Cuba. McKinlc, MimiIv, eat nest,
thnughtrul, calm, kind aiul faithful;
INiosftvelt- - liniiiitnnlls hot f.fltetelit. Iiriivn
ami dashing, with both moral ti lit physi
eal courage. Was there ever a better
ticket or one which mine thoroughly enm-inund- s

the respect, the confide nee and thp
affection of the American people?

If you don't sta ami vote .miii will ho
sorry for it twenty jours fiom now. Make
some tjociillce for jour count rj's sukc
Oh. my hoy. jou must not go until the
election is over. And when In Xovembor
the ballots fall

"As suowthikcs fail it(iiiii the sod,
And execute the freeman's will.

As lightning does the will of d'eid,"
Cast jour vote and then sleep sweetly
that night, with a sense of duty faithfull
done. YOl'U I'ATllElt.

The Foolish Cull'.
When Senator Hnniiu spoke at Youngs-tow-

Ohio, roc out), he told a sturj of
a calf that left its mother to run after
a steer. Secretary Heath has taken up
this idea and clcwlopccl it into a cam-
paign poster which very artistically de-

picts Senator Ilanna's idea. The calf Is
seen chasing the steer in the riistunco;
tlu cow is in the foreground sauntering
quietly homo, while the boy stands with
uplifted tist shaking it at the calf, say-
ing, "You little fool, you little fool, jou
d cl fool, you'll be sorry when supper
time comes."

The picture Is entitled "The Foolish
Calf, or a Lesson to Labor," and stand-
ing by a fence iu ft out of a cottage ate
a farmer ami a woman, the man with a
full dinner pail iu his hand. This poster
is sure to catch on and is likelj to he a
good vote getter.

When Senator llauuii arrived In Chi-
cago this week it was shown to him ami
surprised him. He hnri no Idea that Air.
Heath had been developing his story.

(iOrmiiny'H Xeoil of KxpiiiiHlou.
The vital need of (iermauy Is the ex-

tension of its market. Hlsm.irck saw
that the surest way of accomplishing
this was through, "expansion." Hence
(lorimtuj's aggressive "colonial policy,"
which lias alieaily given it Now (iiiinoa,
several slices of Allien, part of Samoa,
the Scloimm group, Klun Chan in China;
made it eager to got the Philippines, if
It could; ami caused It to pay Spain u
liig price for the Caroline Islands, which
the United States left to that country by
the treaty of Paris,
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PERKINS.

CALIFORNIA SENATOR

. ON OUR EXPANSION.

AstoundingGrowlh of the Trans-
pacific Trade.

Reasons Why th: Pacific Coast Will

Cast lis Electoral Votes (or
McKlnley and Roosevelt.

tlty Oeorgo C. Perkins, United Slates
Senator from California.)

No poiliou of the country is nunc
collect lied in sustaining the ex-

pansion policy of Piesident McKlnley
thiiii the States of the Paellie coast.

While the South produces the cotton
which is being shipped in such enormous
quantities to the orient, while other sec-
tions are sending tuiiiiufact tiros of every
description, the coast Is sending across
the Paellie its own Hour, fruits and s,

llesldcs this, wo are handling
the ships in which the exporting is done.
Our own manufactures have ranged front
mining ami other machinery to a com-
pleted live thousand ton stetd man-of- -

war for the Japanese government. Every,
line of industry has betielitod and we ex-po-

by (ho establishment of closer com-
mercial relations to increase both our
population and prosperity.

The Paellie const has long been on the
edge of the ronntrj. Tn-ili- it U the
collier of the Ameilean traiisp'icilie trade.
We have reached out hc.vouri for busi-
ness. We can control the trade of the
Paellie. That Is wh we ate all expan-
sionists.

The grow tit of the transpacific trade
is a matter of vorj recent jears. Not
more than ten years ago the Canadian
Pacilic Company established lis tirst lino
of tiaiispnclfic steamships. Piior to that
there were six steameis plying from San
Francisco iu the Japan ami China line.
They brought from the orient ton, mat-
ting, silk, rice nml the endless line of
articles that are impoited front Japan
and China. They carried hack silver iu
the form of Mexican dollars ami bullion,
some piovislous, ami llmtr which was tak-
en along for ballast us well ns to fill up
the cargoes. The establishment of the
Canadian line primarily for military
purposes ami secondarily ' for tralllc,
throw a good many San Franciscans in-

to mourning. To them, they thought, the
end had come. San Francisco was to
lose its Asiatic business. Then followed
In rnpiri succession the establishment of
new lines from Portland, the Paget
sound pints and San Diego.

Our merchants awoke. Instead of six
steamers pi lug front San Frnnclsco the
number has been added to. The demniid
now Is for larger boats ami hotter boats,
ami the trade from the Pacific slope Is
many times what it once was,

Tlie Incoming cargoes aie much what
they formerly wore, but the espoits in-

clude every conceivable article of Ameil-
ean produce nnil manufacture cotton
goods, electrical goods, hic.vclox. cotton
literally by the trniuload, alcohol by tlie
trainload for use iu the manufnctitro of
smokeless powder iu Jupan, agricultural
Implements, canned fruits, canned veg-
etable, canned meats, almost everything
that the mind can conceive. And the

on the stcntnship companies Ik al-
ways for room and then for more mom.

What is true of the Asiittie trade l

equally true of the Australian. The
Oceanic Steamship Company Is about to
add three 0,000-to- n vessels to its licet
and to begin steamer connection with
Tahiti. I nm assured that the available
ft eight carrying facilities of tlie Austra-
lian steamers are engaged for months
ahead.

These are the mnterliil evidences of
trade expansion. The sentiment of this
Pacific const is overwhelmingly In favor
of closer business relations with the ori-
ent. We do not favor giving up tlie Ha-
waiian Islands, which have been devel-
oped by California capital; we do not
favor Mr. Hryan's polloj of surrendering
the .Philippines.

(SEOHOE ('. PEUKINS.
San Francisco, Cnl.

Poll on the Illinois Central.
On an Illinois Central train a tvw days

ago a poll of voters was taken before the
train reached Chicago, with the follow-
ing lestill
For .McKlnley 'J 15
For Hryan 'JO

Total voter on the train J.'h'i

If.lM llne to
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BLUM.

GERMAN -- AMERICAN

FOR GOLD STANDARD.

Is the Paramount Issue of the
Present Campaign.

Bryan's Bogles, Imperialism and Mil-

itarism Cut No Figure with the
(lcrmnn-ilor- n Voters.

lAu Interview with August Ilium.)
Mr. August Ilium, cashier of the First

National Hank or Chicago, intends to
ote for the of President

Mr. Mum Is one of the best representa-
tives in Chicago of the typo of li'erntans
who have gained, in this country, the re-

spect of fellow American citizens, for
industry and ability. He was

cashier of the Union National Hunk; but
after the teeeiit absorption of thnt insti-

tution by the First Nntlonal, ho was
made cashier of the First National. Ho
is generally recognized throughout tlie
West as a leading banking authority, one
whoso Judgment In connection with the
various complex questions thai come be-

fore over banker Is almost infallibly cor-
rect.

In politics he Is a Democrat, and was
alwa.vs a prominent supporter of drover
Cleveland.

The following lire questions put to Mr.
Ilium, and the replies ho gave:

Q, Would the election of Hryan benefit
the business interests of Chicago, of the
whole United States, ami the dermiiu-Ameilea- n

citizens particular! ?

A. The election of Mr. Hrjnn would,
in my opinion, be a great misfoitiiue tcr
this country, nm! therefore to Chicago,
ami therefore to dcrmnu-Amcricuu- s and
to every other kind of Americans. Amer-
ican citizens of (,'erinau birth arc not a
class by themselves.

Q, What, lu your opinion, Is the para-
mount issue of tills campaign?

A. The paramount Issue Is thnt which
is iu the people's minds, not in the party
platform nor Iu the speeches' of leaders
necessarily. There is one tiling iu which
wo are all vitally concerned, nud that Is
the Inviolability of the country's standard
of value. Fur a quarter of a century we
have battled for it. At the Inst moment
to surrender to the enemy would lie the
height of folly. I know of no other is-

sue comparable to this one iu Importance.
Talk of imperialism is disingenuous.
Much ns wo may differ about the desira-
bility of the Philippines as a colony, we
occupy them now and largely thtougb the
help of Mr. Hryan. The thing is done.

Q. What do jou think of Hryan's
statement about the recent dermiiu loan?

A. It Is very rillllciiit to follow the tor-
tuous roari of Mr. Hrjan's utteran"os.
Four j ears ago I tried persistent! to un-

derstand his utterances about the stand-
ard of value, but I gave it up at Inst in
despair. To construe our ability to ab-

sorb a foreign loan, as evidence of bad
times, is decidedly Hrynnesqiie. We
could not loan money to foreign iovern-inont- s

If wo were not iu a prosperous con-
dition. When Mr. Hryan undertakes to
prove the contrary it may give 'tit t plcis-lire- ,

but it will not convince any one.
Q. Do jou think that this country has

prospered during the last four years as a
result of Hepiibllcau policies?

A. Yes; the country has prospered dur-
ing lh? Inst four j ears. Tlie best, lu my
opinion, that can bo legitimately said of
the policy of any party is that It does
not stand in tlie way of normal business
devclopmuut which would mean prosper-
ity. Thnt can bo said of the Itepubllcan
party. During the last four years free
play has been. given to industry, frugality
and to tlie natural productiveness of the
country. There lias boon no attempt at
Interference by tamperug with the stand-
ard of value, which would have meant
destruction of prospeilty."

0. Do you think Hryan is a safe, solid,
wise enough man to lie President?

A. I answer this witli a hum emphatic;
NO.

Q. How do you think deriiiau-Anicri-can- s,

as a class, will vote lu the presi-
dential election tills rail?

A. They will vote according to the dic-
tates of tliolr conscience. 1 have too much
confidence iu the good sense of my conn-trvmc- u

to be doiil'tful ns tlie outcome,

REMEMBER !

The Party (l)eiitnurntlu) atantW
where It did la INUfi on the 51001
QueatlOB.AY, J, Hryan, ZuntsTllle,
O., Hept. 4.

HOW SHALL I VOTE TMI3 FALL?
Am I Heputtllcnn, I'rtuuc'rnt or Populist?
lint nt reason with nijurir nnil yon,
(Suppose for n moment I nm n farmer nml I own or rent Inml.

Kirn yenrH ngc I far mod 1410 no res out west. Times worn bail, cirops
worn (tour, my wheat brought only to units lnmhnl nt the farm
ailtl my oorit only 1H ooium. It vvnn-ohonp- to tinrn corn In the
Rtnve than to tiny wood cir conl. I saved ciiiiugti w heat for sord nnct
sold the rent, hut didn't not enough to pay tlin Morel.rcprr what 1

owed htm, null ooiild get no iiiiim credit. 1 owed it bin payment on
my farm machinery. 'I'll link lionvon, the mcritl of the Harvester
Company extended thn tlinn on my note for nttotlior year. Thnt
hivvoiI my home mill thn lives of myself nnil fninlly.

that was under Cleveland's Domnorntlo Administration.
Four years nio .Melllnlny won nominated for President. It wan

t happy omen foe the tillers ol'tlio soil alt over the country.
In ISOll my crops wrfo good. .My wheat unci corn, onttle nnd

hogs brought good pi lo. s.
1 paid oft'the torckeepfr. netllril with the Harvester Company,

took up itio mortgage on the homrtnd nnd commenced to live.
Another year unci three more years have none hy, and I nm nt III

prosprt'oitft. So prosperous, In laot, that I have almost forgotten
the'liitrd tlmrn lie fore ilHum MuKlnlcy emtio to ho President of
the urcntcst iltopubllc In thn world. Hut I have not forgotten that
I have a pl a no In t'.n holt o that two hoyn huvo boon titled forool-'leg- e,

that my wllo'ctnd dtuiirlitoi n nrc welt (IfoMcd, unci that the, old
man Itlmscir'ln inking lllo mighty rtusy. it,. ' '

Prosperity has limrrnsml thn atzo of my wnUthnnit, nntl l'Kiieas
latiuju.t icqoct nuoujtli ll3tthloittt to vutn onro itioro for Major
MolUnlcy. ,

WHAT HAY VOIP:
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SHOUP.

MOUNTAIN STATES

TURN TO M'KINLEY.

Prosperity the Cause 01 the
Welcome Change.

No One I earn. 'Imperialism," While All

Arc fraud of the Records Made

by the Army and Navy.

(Hy tloorge L. Slump, t'nltori States Sen-

ator from Idaho. I

There are many reasons which Impel
the voters of the mountain States to suit-po- rt

the nominees ami the policy of the
Kcpuhlicuii Patty this fall. One word
mole than any other explains the position
of our people In this support and that
word is confidence.

The leeoril of the Itcpuhllcitu party is
a record of fulfilled promises.

The first act of tlie parly after Its re-

turn to power was the enactment of the
Dlngley tariff law, which again placed us
on a protection basis.

Take for example the benefits which
have accrued to my own Slate, I'dalio.
Among our principal imlustiies are min-
ing, cuttle and sheep growing and farm-
ing.

The great lend mines of the State are
working every man possible- - at wages of
?.'1.."iO per day of eight hours. During
the three years of President MoKlnlej's
administration the value of the lead pro-
duced lu the Slate was $1 1,1 ll.OO.'i, while
during the Inst three jours of President
Cleveland's administration Jhe total value
was only $7,Hi;),irl.

Our sheep have advanced iu price from
$1.1." to .f-.r-iO per head, a gain to the
people of the State of over three million
dollars in the value of the sheep alone.
In the year 1S1HI the wool clip of Idaho
was valued at $4 rJ,l!H5, while for tint
year 11)00 it Is estimated that it will bring
to the wool growers of the Slate

A very conservative estfinnte of the
number of cattle lu the Slnte is oOO.OtK).

They have increased In value on an aver-ag- o

of $I,r per head, making the cattle-
men nt least seven and ouo-hul- f million
dollars richer limit they were" three years
ago. The Increase iu tlie pi Ice of horses
of $1(1 per head has also added between
one and two million dollars to the wealth
of the State.

The voters of this State and of the
other mountain States arc not blind to
these facts, ami nn election day they will
gfve earnest evidence of their confidence
iu the party whose1 policy has so enriched
and prospered them.

We of the West are proud of the
achievements of our army and navy lu
tlie war with Spain. Tlie patriotic posi-
tion of tlie Itepubllcan parly iu declaring
for the tctcution of the territory so gal-
lantly won from Spain nppevls to our
people.

They do not fear "Imperialism," for w
hnve never met nil American who was
an Impel lalist. I am ill receipt of let-
ters from many men who have never vot-
ed anything hut n Democratic ticket, but
wlio will vote for McKlnley and Koose-
velt on this Issue alone.

Von can count on the electoral vote of
Washington, Oregon, Idaho, Utah, Wyo-
ming nnd perhaps Molilalia and C'cdorado
for McKlnley and prosperity.

(JKO. I.. SHOUP.
Hoise, Idaho. Sept. 'J.'I, 1IMM).

PACIFIC COAST PROSPERITY

The Paclfie coast has hud a 'full meas-
ure of prosperity in the past four jears
and the calamity cry raised by the Hry-unite- s

only excites ildlcule.
The loading Hrjan paper of the coast

is the San Francisco Kxnuilucr, which Is
under the same control as the New York
Journal and the Chicago American Its
"Want" columns show that the wage
earners there have plenty of call for
their services. On Sept. 1, the Hmiiii-Iner'- s

"Help Wanted" columns had
for the following;

HHI.P WA.NTKIi.
Male 'J..-.-

-4

Kouiale U

Total LS(.--.
On Sept. "1 the same paper had adver-

tisements calling for the following:
Male help L',0111

l'emale help IIIKl

Total i!,4'.i7

Prosperity has visited the court in

m obfe a r,A2kj

bmilM3

V
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HEWITT, r

EX-MAY- SQUARELY

FOR REPUBLICANS.

Supreme Court Would Nullify
Any Imperialistic Ideas.

Every True Dctrocrat Can Take No

Oilier Course Except to Vote the
Republican Ticket.

(Hy Abriini S. Hewitt of Now York, for'
morly Major and Member of Congress.)
The political situation at this time is

of a very different character from that
which presented Itself four jours ago. At
that time it seemed possible to maintain
n distinct Democratic orgniiiratlon, based
upon the rumlameuial principles etitiu-elate- d

by .lefferson, and which had con-

tinued to govern the party iu all previotm
presidential elections. The recent con-

vention held at Kansas City has, how-

ever, lonilereri all such oxucctutloiii hope-

less. The party which enlls itself Demo-

cratic Is iu reality Popullstlc, and based
upon doctrines which, If carried into ef-

fect, would produce political anarchy.
You ask whether I believe lu the coin-

age of silver at the ratio of 10 to 1.
You might as well ask me whether I be-

lieved that an ounce should be made to
pass for u pound iu the ordinary transac-
tions of commerce. The ratio Is a false
ratio. The value of silver measured by
gold Is. as every one knows, not 1(1 to 1,
but .'11 to I. The proposition of the plat-
form therefoio is to declare that fifty
cents shall bj law be made equal to one
dollar.

You iiRk mo whether the present admin-
istration Is likely to establish an Imperial-
ist le form of government over this coun-
try or iu Its new possessions.

1 answer that tlie Constitution of tho
Dulled States is too stiongly Intrenched
iu the affections of the people to permit
Its possible violation by the administra-
tion, mid that If such an attempt were
made, the Supreme Court of tho United
Stales will surely Interpret the Constitu-
tion lu the spirit of its founders nnd for
the preservation of the constitutional gov-
ernment, to which we owe our btublllty
unci our prosperity. '

You usk whether it Democrat, by voting
for McKlnley and Koosevelt, could be
considered false to the Interests of Dem-
ocracy. 1' answer that I do not see how
a Democrat who Is true to the Interests
of Democracy can in the present exigency
take any oilier course than to vote for
the Itepuhlleiiu ticket. I propose myself
so to vote, and I do this because I am u
Democrat who fools that Hryanlsin nnd
all that it stands for is diametrically op-
posed to the principles of the Democratic
party, as they were enunciated by JeiTor-so- n

and. as they have been consti ucd hy
all tlic great men who have led tlie Dem-
ocrat le parly up to the time of the hold-
ing of the unhappy convention of 181)0,
when the old organization wns broken up.

It is certainly a lessor evil to continue
the government in the hands of the an

pnrty for tlie next four yearn
than to encounter the perils which would

front us iu case Hryan and his follow-
ers should have the opportunity of put-
ting iu pcactlee the Insane! policy to
which they are committed.

AHltAM H. IIKWITT.

EUROPE FOR BRYAN.

Americans will ho plenacc! to learn
thnt tho I'ronoli prom linn followed
tho lend or London Truth, nnd U
solid for Itrvnn. Jlonrl Ilnohofnrt,
editor of Ilntrnnslgeant, tleulnretl
odltorlt'Ilv on Heptemlirr 20th that
if Mr. Itrvnn be elected thn !...slon policy of Mr. Mc-Hlnle- will lo
KtrttoK rrnm Amorlonn politics tor
yeur-- i to coma. Llnro Parole imnB
further, ftnylitit :

'Tho results In the elections n the
United StuteM on thn (Ith of Nn....
her Interest our future dentin?. Itiu r,. ... . r . ... . .
.- .w u uini orjuil WorKlBC,
Mn'le h criminal v liunct-inU..-..

McKlnley conspires nualniit France."
ah truo Americans should note

thnt Hryan Is working for tho inter
ests of Kurope not of the United
btntos.

"' rffff '
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